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What to Expect When We Restore Power

What’s in Your Storm Kit?

All year long, and especially during stormy weather, Eversource works
around the clock and uses state-of-the-art technology and equipment
to restore your power as quickly as possible whenever an outage occurs.
Here’s how we respond:

With the first signs of an approaching storm, make
sure you have what you need.

• Safety is our top priority. Our crews
		 adhere to strict COVID-19 protocols
		 throughout a restoration.
• Once weather conditions are safe,
		 we locate and monitor any safety
		 hazards, such as downed wires
		 and snapped poles.
• Our crews de-energize downed
		 wires to keep everyone safe. 		
		 Crews also assess whether power
		 is flowing to critical facilities,
		 such as hospitals, police and fire
		 stations, schools,and establishments that are essential to protecting the 		
		 safety, health and well-being of your community.
• As we assess the damage to the system, we make repairs and update 		
		 customers on our progress.
• To restore power to your home, we first repair any damage at substations. 		
		 The wires that feed electricity to your home are connected to main electric 		
		 lines, which originate at a substation.
• Once the substations, main electric lines, and wires that feed the street are 		
		 repaired, we begin to restore service to homes and businesses, beginning 		
		 with outages that affect the largest number of customers.
• Individual times of restoration will depend on where homes and businesses 		
		 are located. Our crews work street by street to restore power to all customers.
You can sign up to receive outage and restoration updates from Eversource via
text, email or phone. To learn more, and for storm readiness information and tips,
visit the Outages & Storms section at Eversource.com. Don’t forget to check out
our mobile app and our social media by visiting Eversource NH on Facebook,
Instagram and Twitter.

Build an emergency kit with
the essentials, including first-aid
supplies. Be attentive to severe
weather warnings.
.......................................
Have a battery-powered radio,
with fresh batteries available.
.......................................
Stock up on non-perishable
canned goods and pet food, and
make sure you have adequate
medical supplies and prescription
medications for yourself and
your pets.
.......................................
Have extra cash on hand in case
ATMs don’t work.
.......................................
Fully charge your cell phone
and a portable, phone-charging
battery pack.
........................................
Download the free Eversource
mobile app to report outages or
check for updates.

For more storm preparedness tips, including a
Storm Safety Checklist, visit the Outages & Storms
section of Eversource.com.

Start the Year off with Energy Savings
Looking to start off 2021 the right way? How about saving
money and helping to protect the planet?
Eversource is the No. 1 Energy Efficiency Provider in the nation, which
means we have the best energy-saving solutions, products, services, tips and
more, whether you’re a homeowner, renter,
small business or multi-family property owner.

With us, saving money and energy is easy with a
variety of energy-saving tips. You can start saving today.
We can connect you to more personalized energy-saving solutions. Sign up
for Home Replace with Performance with ENERGY STAR® to connect with
an approved Energy Contractor, receive customized incentives, and build a
plan for energy savings throughout the year.
You can find the energy-saving solution that’s right for you by visiting the
Save Money & Energy section of Eversource.com.

............................................................................
Cold weather is here and there are resources
available to help you pay your heating
bills. Visit 211NH.org to find your local
Community Action Agency and learn more.

............................................................................
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Stay connected to Eversource on:

						
						
Employees Join Virtual
				

No-Sew Mask Event

Ensuring the safety of the communities
we serve is our top priority at Eversource.
That’s why we are proud to have partnered
with United Way to hold a virtual no-sew
mask-making event that hundreds of our
employees and their families proudly
participated in while adhering to the
necessary COVID-19 safety precautions.
The masks
were made
from unused
Eversource
event T-shirts.
All participants
were provided
one T-shirt,
a video
explaining how
to make the
mask, a small
bag in which to store the mask and a return
envelope with postage to be mailed within
seven days of receiving the materials.
The event ran from Nov. 13 to Dec. 31 and
all masks made will be donated to local
community agencies and provided to
families in need throughout Connecticut,
Massachusetts and New Hampshire.

We’re there when you need us.
31095-I-0832

